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Nmcm 100.

aon paiHirSO ot en-ry i
BCeut*. BlrUunKd 

crecntcdJOB PaiHirSO of evCTT
ne»tly.ch. »ply anj ptomplly.

AGENT AT VICTOKU- Ms. C. KcOOEMAO.

I Aiiorntyef ncrai u, the 8op»-rtnt««lent of Polico

i h«To.«lc..
Co

ao.To...c.. a.o.bxlxott.

WelllOKtoB strike Correspond* 
ence-ConeInded.

sU psTUes; ioud s reply by to.morrow i 
Yours Tsiy truly, A 0 Eujott.

Mr SpsldUig to the Attorney.Oanfrsl,

Oortiflad. ^ JAB-JCDSONYOnSG. 
Depu-iy CTrek EiwintlTB CooncU. 

Tlu> lasut-OoTcraorto Commander lUinnrr. 11. N.

:£SgF'«:]st#HSx

InformalUn, d. pi)*ll____ ____________ _
aiidmadrby im lnthi-ciMiofUanaiunlr, Dic;;lo k 
Oo:, T.; Jos ,U HosWna. JamM MllliilW " 
Thrapaon, and J D Edw«rd< for •■olwtroci

f Bectiou. 2, 33 
t common law.

Oo:, T»: Joa , U 
Thompaon, and J
Vic . chap. 37. and'silh con-piracy at 

On rcfcrrins to the commltmciu for the oCcuoe

Art. I commltt. d them for trial.

S'lpoJdlary Ma^rtrato, 

-<y‘"ln"h«JJ!““‘^ Um-aiUt,-
Yours, etc: BDCN8MCIB.

s'a^r|S^HTl"S£5wrbaaca ap,I render aucli aaaUUnco ,i umyL i
Iha*«.«tc ---------------- -

; r«ju=*l Iburt ia coattin' J i * U-g To “lu.

Mr. WalklmtothoA

arc of conrM aware that «rfnn» quMtions of a civil
and criminal namre are iLvolvcdln this mstb r. As
you have autr<i Ihal the Gov.mmL-ut ar*- about to

A sav^UR 
makes sucb

I hars. etc., a X MCHABDS
The Private Becrrtary to On Attoracy.Oaneral

of a d«*pat,'l, r.velv. d this day from Comimiudre

PrU-atASertfUry. 
T, E N, to the Lieut-Ooreraor,

WUTCniOdt-ub nuUWa .•vawaam,

p'^n^i£T.'::t,X'Szs;;:mm^

John HIRST,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

IW^AIUO
* IMPORTER OP

English. Canadian and 
American

^nuLgnaer Enoners B N, to the Lieut-Ooreraor

ss
’xin-.Imo“u 
^iuws%tc. t O T HANMEB. 

crandBonlotOacer

irele and iW JusU^V^T U.e'Sr'ii'd^e^,'^'

Deputy AOJuUnt-OemtaJ, with his report.) ^
The Attorncy^Jeneral to Captain JimeaCooper.

Atforn^Tipei^'a Oflloe. a7ih April. 1877.

B< 8'wd enough to give mo a r.-plv to-morrow 
Tours, etc. OEii- A. WALEEIXlouts, etc. OEO. A. WA!
Tho Attorney Ocseral to Mr. Walkcm.

rs.sp.T.“ Tr.'s’.
lueat would ukentepn to enuiilp. liuo ih * matter.

Your, truly, A. c. Eujoyr,
^parture Bay, flth March. 1877.

9. Ecghlc, acting as an arUtrator in the 
es at proaent exisUnR between ns and tb.
inr^'fiiv wjk Vw.4d ».v *i..a 1____

A.|jutsul-U- II. raJ to take b.it' 
*■■ ■ with him to Xanalluo. 

u slM-pluK scconimodat

csx.ov^'axEro
BOOTS AM.'* SH.OES.

Agricultiu-alliTiplem’s

HARDWAR-^r
CtJTLERY,

JEWELLERY.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

SPECTACLES.^^”"^'^'®®'®® 
PATENT MEDICINES,
^ FANCY goods!

er and Cabinet Maker VKB
HAonnTrkxr esmomm

tMlllf
BASTION STREET,

«^»£rBS^^SbmSS!34dlitrletsforth* T*rjr lihanl pstronan 
extMdad daring the put Bva jura and 
UkM this opportanltj to inform his 
friends and the public generallj that he 
baa Pesaava^ f/N-ifes- paemi-sa IsUly ne- 
cupied by Prothero A Son.
OpFosiuj Mr. Holden’s Blackamith Shop 

en Button Street near the atoamboat 
landing to prepared to do all kinda of

CarpeMer and Cattinet 
; Work

At S^rt l^tice and at Low Rhtas. 
Haviijgconne6lIon with the lijrgn at Arms 
on the Paeiho Cout all orders eiitimsted 
to ray ure will be promptly a* d utis- 
faotorilly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED. 
Making and Rapairiog Fniautt ir« a 

Bpecialty.
UNDERTAKING.

Coffins made to order and Fnsieral ji eoa- 
ducted with care and derornr.n 

Plana and Specifications preF-ared on,tho 
Shortest notice.,

San Fi^ncisco Direct
AN ntMENSE STOCK OP

uiLii wau him to XBniJiuo -------

tH-r, the Oowrumeot thougut it pruduut to on.
IDP wn-lceh^f B Bttwuifr bavlfif Ir-—------

:6.SteamtT ••i>OOg.

Vurfo mu'/ui Provisions, Produce
.ihcmnuRl...

My D«ir Mr. 
hsnd. sAklng If we

9-Dt-gWe, Kiing es sn srUlrstor in the 
illffcrences SI proeent exisUnR between ns sn4 tb. 
liners, in rn>ly, we beg to etsic ibst we hsve uu 
ohjc-tlon whstev. r. in fset. wc would rsiher like to

n^stlou thmi ih'it Vnh^••i>oH7!^;l^‘"“'‘■ *““''
11^“!^“® •" <^®PW»te

I hsve, etc., A.C.ELUOTT,
The Attornvy-Oeuoral to Ur SpUdJog

A-i.SfSEr«

\«u will bo goodei.ough to m.>i.t theShotijr st the

I sm, «tc„ B. mjKBsnna.
The ktlners'jOommlttee to the Attorm y-OcnersJ 

Wellington, »f.e..h on. loro 
Ir—Yonr coninmulesiion of 
y ru:eivi*d by uk nud eubiult

rucuoa*, ao.■Jrsri.7sr“»«
Ih...,.!... AC ELLIOTT.

The Attorney.Qsb«r&l toCsptsla Qsnmer. H N
the BA‘r\‘lr'j-askf rsn*. nP n.,.. m.r . i _a^. . .*

s Il.ne !W to 
tho 23ih i

. cii.uiL. ner lo 
itistsut, sbont

Wellington, Msrch Wli, 1877 
D.r-tonr conimnulestion of the 3th lustsnt was

In sni.Vcr thereto we beg to sislo thit the miners

(nstb rs U-tw-wii tbejusclv.s and tho owners of tl 
lulne, and hsve pKJged thi tii« Ives, through ns, 
iblde by bis dcclrion, Mnping that by this meaUA 
>I>ct Uy w ttletm tit of thedlfflculty may U- arrivi-d at

Phinips: Adorns, Bailey and Adams,
Acting CX»iJimiUiL ou \m bulf of Uie Iklioftrs,

TbcMlntTB- CoiuiiiUI«.e to tho Attormy-Oenmil.
FriiUy Evi i.ing. March ihli. 1877 

SiT-In reply to a b-llerof yonre of the 6ih li» 
y« forward, d an oveeptar c«' on the part of the Wc. 
ingh.u mini rs of >oi:r eff. r of arbitration. Ws b« 
low to withdraw ibia meeptance. as we would pn- 
•Tthat you oLonld eonsnl; with the Horn. O A 
'alkcm. our legtl oilvliir, on the subje.-t. Oblige 
IS by sddr. Ming sny fur hercommnuicaiiou on this 
nbjeel to H..n A 11 Walkem. as tl will save the ui- 
lal postal d. lays. Wc hsve,«U-,

I’hllltps, Adams, Beilev ami Harris.
Acting Commlttiv on Is half of the Miners

^a, E,S;rrE.%'iS fSAf

Yours truly, B. Dt-xwipin ‘J'®

New^tore!
Mbs, IZ ECKSTEIN,

On her solo account, has ro-opeued 
tho Store lately occupied by 

Mr. Jas. Abrams,
COMMERCIAL..........................STREET

U'ith a fall Stock of

Ladies Fancy Articles
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Underclothing

H O S E R Y
All of which will be sold st the Lowest 

Rates for Cuh.
MRS. L. ECKSTEIN

s^NEW.-sa

TIN-SHOP
AND-

iHAEDWARE Stoee
Victoria Creecent, tmdex' th» 

Forester’a HaU,
IV^N^XMCO.

J.®k’'-^**EAC'OK

Hardwai'’®»Tinware&v *5
• FtiH^ -ntotontof

Parlor ana ooking 
Stoves, Graves, ^'c.

^^^MP8M1K« Df PABTt

Dry Goods, ClbtMng 

Provi^rt
Hardware* Etc-* 1^."
?ot Sala Wholegala uid B«ta^

Alex. Nayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and Cenumtpafid^nMta

HANAmO. T I. ' j

OonngiuaantB of Pxodaoa, Bte., ao- 
Uoited.

Lifu;7®^‘«'^‘'« <*-l’‘”®77f HU SImoit; the___________iSGKMTEU

VICTORIA. B.C .

Importersand Commision 
Merchants.

Aokn rs Ko:

Heiitlioni’s Boot and Shoe Factory 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City Mills Floor

VewSree^lctorls
‘ FIRST CLASS

Hotel andRestaurant
S^ctol Aoco^datious for Famlllu.

Nofhlng will be hpared to render the 
guests as comfortable u in any Honu 
on the Pacific Cout. ^

L.8. L^3AS, Proprleto

extended 
takes this 
friends and tte^JhHegwerallytiirtt;

^UUh>A, .*A.«a«a, .uuiu

,L.

rondum from the Honorable Atterm-vOn a U: 
Ocn- rul. c
...UK .. 
#1,1*10, 
til.' mllit 
w. nil

lours truly, B. Dt-xwipin
Mr. Dunomulr to the Attorney-General.

3£Kre:?fr ,te .r,“'
s counupr to comp. ! them to leave th-i houw.. 

e at lost In a tii—cannot gat ponnesilon of our

have tl 
Bofice 
nieu I 
Ih'dr .. ..

Till' Pn 
penireof

**'j have, etc..

^riamuwseiuf 
YeuiB, etc., 
Mr,Hn,

«. lEiiNSMblR. 
to the Attorney-General.

Departun-Bny. goth April. 
J the law cannot becorriod 

“"«*• tiowa Uio Work* for twelve

proper foreo; and laIT
I oto, etc., R. DrNSMVIK.

Uat hUfli •r.tborUY U‘ k<V’ i»
JAMES JCl3SO\TCrXO,

lP* l>my Cl«rk Exi'cuUve Oouucll. 
Tho Attorncy-Oemral to the Mayor of Victoria,

-■
proprlfton. of tho Wollto^torVTKnil?:*';::

p |*ajK.v Vi \uv UIJJ
EW^of tha late dla 
to accompany itoi'* Su^rtnt.sd.i

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to ’ ‘nendsand ^j^u " A*

ALaigTABs '“‘“•ntof

Pacifir Telegraph Hotel
STORE ST., Weween Herald and Fisgard

VICTORIA B.C.

Andrew Astrico - Proprietor
and Cleon hotel in Vle-

ACELUOTT

A boat. • 37 feet long, well found In

A. DIXON,
Millstroam Bridge

Sriclis gliime Mansell & Holroyd
----------- .. .—: - T.ITES STREET, VICTORIA

Importers and Dealers In

HOUSE - FURHISHINa I
Have Received by late Shipments a most 

complete supplier the following

Purniture, edding, Glassware, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cutlery 

.llpaper, rnshware,
Penders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac

PABLOB AND OOOKDra

STcor,k^
And a FuU Assortment m *

flODSB FSlffllhHlife MOa^
All of which wUl be eoM at a

Graat BeducFficinr
FROM FORMER rates.

Stahlschmidt & Ward
importees

Parties about to build will do wall bv 
app y ng on tho Undersigned before ap‘- 
orplymg elsewhere. ^

R. nichtiwqale

S~"5 bOOIaaSHOS lUKER
TTS'.ssras'. LongBridge. Commercial Street Na, 

naimo, B. C.

^ repairing
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Rates.

Shop to Let.
Apply to

John Sa bisto.v Pil 6

* ...SLEWED, f ivexTons, <Ec. AC,
AI30—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 

Pina ssortment of Alpaccas, Brilinv

Alfred Summerba^es 
Mason,Bricklayerand 

Plasterer
WESLEY ST., KANAIMO, B. C.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to

Tlotbria a. 0. . . -

S«1M* j^erctol FIBB !.»««»

■f:

MILL STREET. ^ ^ ^ . ^ .

Local ProduM, '""M'f'-'
NanaintoBeer



J:
~„._____ :■. _ ' —Enjland^ Bassu will oecapj Bkjak-
WK)N«DAY.... ......April S. I87S

A Kimstem Defeat.
TheJEaiiptt MiBistiT on lWd.y 

hBk Riatainad • defeat on the renlnt- 
lo* of Mr. Ansstronff to appoint a 

the Now Weat-

wdtfaoi
and nail, and the said raeolntion ear- 
zisd by a woto of 12 to 11. Mr. £. 
^*n Tofi^ wUh the oppoaitien 

Mr.. Xhskaaaoa aboeoL The 
Bb«i elaiids a^onx^ tm fa^day, 

** Mr^^kitt wiU make a 
1 that wiU adraaee the 

The nature of that 
|BiT[aiwiaai anaordiaK to an artiele in

po^ to the OppositioB to pass some 
neneaeeiy msMBwe and thea for the 
laaut-Goeomor to diaoolTe the House

"" . .. - Ho
El-

> wvm nwm

dnre on Moadi^.
London, Mateh 31—The Daily

of Foreign affairs. 
Berlin March 3L-The Eogliah 

hare landed a large quantity of war 
material on the Island of Tenedos.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wb«l«nle and Retail Dealer in

.«-aa«aoer-w V wauAWA MJ UAMOUITM UN XL

^tfahirjipsaltotiM poeplo. 
oteopaasiaopsii.far ffMr.
Hott twro to naign to day. Leader of 
**“Oppo«tian. would bo uaabie to 
W a SfiaiMiy aad eoauasad a

____
plaos. that would be aceeptable to Gtoand

nai^farttepiMnt dadlnsk b Ml? —W.tnar - -

Tenders Wanted.
irom the I5th April, isrs. will be receir-

MTXntDAT'WBSb?
1 Imperial Crssl ---

Tea, CongonGolden Syrap Extra 
I Coffee No 1

^troethoweTor that 
Dim uissoiBtion. Nanaimo will be 
uDotodaiiaiicr sfaata of legialatota
thaa dMhaa atpraeont.

L^iskUUfe Assemhly.
Wii flmUn-eMBdPhrliaDnt

■ Friday. March 29th 1878. ‘ 
lb. Azmatioiig’aMolatioB to ap- 

a rii  ̂phyakka for the Newwpbyeieuuifortbeli 
.w Loaatie Asylam ea aa-

nnal aa^ of »400, in opposition to

f2W a year as resideot Physidan

asutoof 12 toll—the Minktry of 
^ day thoa aoataiaing a defeat. Mr. 
Walkem waata to know when that 
Bqyal Commiaaon k to taka place. 
Pnmmr Elfiott eays Oo nerotwir 
•niAjoiiwakwmbeiaado within a 
lew days. Dr. Ash’s resolution to 
saaiarilats the Court Felto of this 

with^too^ol Ontsrio. wss

The Old market,
OWngOEBCIAL STREET,

Wanaima, B. C.
Hetols,»

Public and Shippers 
to Nanaimo and the 

The Steamers Way Ports.

‘Maude* and ‘Cariboo-Fly’TT aeiesaie end Retell Dceler in — '

i^^eats and fk^etables! carry Freight and Passengers at the 
The Old Mvket, SAME RATES AS THP MAIL BOAT.

Notice! Janies Harvei
To the Travelling ------- 'IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH 4 CANADIAB

Maii.n Km'IT'

.No. I imperial 
Rice He. 1, phine

Crashed Sagsr 
Ne. I

8oiq> No.l yellow

Z”res Wliarfage at Victoria.
JOSEr»M SI»R.A.TT, Owner-

RAllAia®
Newis Ag’eney,

:—oooo:—

ALFRED RAPER & CO.,
toS,>S-“^joF ^3*^° N®^5(lealers, Baoksellers and^,Stationcrs, 

“Zw ,Zi.r *” ““
B»«i».P‘>»pl>let3.n4 W«k,<,(LMdms 4utho« .opplMj to Ord.ro. 

sngxr^t^ rie# and the Shortest Notice.

Mus:oa1 la^tremeats of every description supplied on Easy 
Terms. ,

Gtins, Pietols, R;fl;s, end Cirtrid^es on hand or supplied to order. 
Ami^nitton Caps, Wadding, Pouches.. FUhin? Tackle. Tors. Fancy 

Oood*. Pistorea, Albums. Writing desks, playing cirds, croquet, 
pocket cntler-y, etc., etc.

S^Orders promptly attended to.:^

GLASGrOW HOUSE, - - Victoria Crescent

toMMERCIAL STREET,
NANAIMO.

Agent roalTux

Moya I Fire Insurance 
Company.

Bisks accepted at current rates el 
pfbminm.

—^ -company lenoer; alito brand
of ^ oU. »Ie, porter and brandy to be 

contractor will be reqni r- 
ed to farnish bond, in bimwir and one 
other •ocnriiy, to the amuani of «100 for 

perfermance of the contract.
■nte lowest or any tender net neoes‘ 

lUy accepted.
^icU. McKat, Hoo. see.

Municipal By-Law.

to pqy ealnks and current expendi- 
tuxu:

Monday
Hon. Mr. Elliott rose to inform the 

that owing to the adverse rote 
of Fhdny last on the question of the 
w>poii^ent of a Beeident Medical 
Bupenntoodont for the Lonattc Asy- 
Inmtoid to the fact that the Honse 
had-alreody been in seeaioh a locg

•ajonmed nnta 
2 o’clock, by

fftiit, ho would «u.
«t ito riaiog stand

o Clock, by
which bum he hoped to be in n posit- 
ion to aubimt propoaitieoa ^ the 
Hw. whkh he tmatod would tend 
toforihtetoChe tisoeaetion ef public

LATER W^MWSI
The St^ard’e report from Berlin

^ a demand sfaonid be receiv^ 
with rsaerve as both the Agenee 
and Jonmal do St. Peterabdig yoa- 
t^yoppooad tha concasmSTn 
the port of Buaria; moreover thecor- 
naapoadentof the Times at St. Petere- 
bmg triegraphs on Snndav, war is 
aw ra^ed as almost ineriuble. 
The Tagne hope that diplomatic for* 
mala migM be found for the tonawal 
of oUjpdiono has been destroyed by 
Lord iTtonruieBald’s declaration that 
^ qaaataoa at imne k not a matter

cil ofooidCily.
*• that tbs tim«

Be it tltereforo enacted 
" I Ce

————, »» C.,
Roll of the said Cii

Ime, B, C., that the Auesameni 
the year 1878 
the Manieipal------ be retarneJ to loa unnieipal

^nncil aforermid ub the 8th day of April 
18 <8, in perunce of Snb-Section 1 of 
^ioB 24, of the ••UttBioipality Act

U By-Law may be cited for all pur- 
posMaa the ‘•Return of Asseasment Boll 
By-Law, 1878."

C. N. Tecyq, City^'le'r]^™’

FOR SALE.
A few early Rosa seed Potatoes for sale 

Apply to
MK, TAYLOR. Gordon^, wharf.

Ship *^Two Brothers.**
Neither the owBera or the anderaigned 

will be rosponsibU for any debu con
tracted by tbo crow of the above roswl.

N. P. UIBBS, Master.

Sonth Wellington Uine. 
SEPARATETENDERSi
Are iBTited by the andersigaed. up to 

noon on THURSDAY, April 4lh, for the 
ODdermentiooed work: ■

l»t—For the constraction of a wharf at 
Departure Bay.

2nd—For the famishing of 9,000 Rail
way Ties, to be delivered at different 
points on the tranawar.

Further panicnUra'can be obtained at 
the mine. The lowest or any Tender not 
necesearltly accepted.

Tendera to be left at the neine.
FRANCIS A NICHOLAS.

THE3
Raymond Mo. 1, 

SEWIN6 MACHINE
Reasons why it is the Best Sewing Ala- 

, chine in the Alarket.
It i* the easiest ruouing; it is easy to understand and has no complicated 
machinery requiring ati expert to aiplaiu; it has more room under the arm 
than any other machine; it is the only sewing machine in the province which 

Lm the flj-wheel placed outside of the frame, and thereby precludes 
tte possibility of oil spoiling the operator's dress; it is the onlv ma
chine whish has the new patent adjustablotension shuttle; it is the best 

finish; it makes the least noise; it does more variety of work than 
any other taachina; it does the work better; its woriem-anship and 
matenil are first class: the Raymond No 1 machines have been in 

constant dady um for 8 years in the province and are to-day
as good as ever; Buy no other till you

and then yon will buy ao other
»ve ♦ried the lioymond

A Supply Just Received by

A. B. Gray & €o.
Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent,

NANAIMO- Solo Agents for British Colnmbia

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisioua
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

^ NANAIlin, B. 0 
^WPredocaukan in Cxcakga.

JAMES TAMBLTN 
Watclimaker

and Jeweller
At John Wren'* Boot and Shoo Store,

'V icloria CroMWBt, Nanaimo.

Repairing and*‘tleaning ef ClOoka 
Wau-iiea carefully attended te.

Concertino,
repaired.

ALtso
FlntinA-s, Ac., tuned an^ 
All work guoroBwed.

J. SMITH,
Practical Chronemeter, Potent Lever and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door te Mr. Harvey's Btere, Cobi- 

mercial Street, NaBoiBKi.

/•“Fine Watch Repairing a Specially, 
Ho. on band a lot of ‘

JEWELLUr, CLOCKS and WATCHRsf 
Of the beat makers.

m sc imou u not a i
farm, but of aaaential reality 

«l tbo Standard givoS' 
should ba roceiTad with doe tu
on aooount of thair aonsational __

to toe Standard

—The 
iven^above 

eautioff 
char-

-datod^

town toe Buaaiana will oeiupy Con- 
g^nopk with too approval of toe 
BnUan. The aame oorreapondent

ally iiwUiMd to nautraUty, but would 
aumit tha matter to the CouneU. The 
jSteahdard’a oorreapondent at Con- 
ataubn^utofograpbin Sunday aaya:

PLANING MILLS.
Sendry ndVai]*

to manufadtore to ordar:
Doors, Sashes, Cedar 

Rustic, Mouldings.
croll Sawing, Turning, Planing, 
and all kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to order..
Mill Wrighting attended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

MR.J. W.STIRTAN is duly autber- 
ixed to carry on the Easiness of our 
Rash and Door Factory at Nanaimo, os 
aboT».

BENDRY A MCNAIR.

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE ■ BOOK STORE

pte .gilSe E®
ils Work, In ^dillon to a Directory, contains all necessary information for 

those Intending .to visit or make a homo in the Province; also much that ” 
w.ll bo found useful and interesting to British Colnmbians

Boo^^jj;miraUjcb^rt8^map3^ogr&Yipgs,-uihrumo6r-etere^
frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music, 

rhments and sunerior stationerr.

J. WREN
bOOT and SHOE UAKEE

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo,

And Dealer in Ladies’, gentlemen’* 
and Chlldrc-B’e

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing naaUy and promptly exe
cuted.

D. Cluness, M.D.,C. M
I*liysieian, &c.

Graduate of the University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery 
musical instruments and superior stationery.

FISHIXG TACKLE in great variety

N6W8p.p,a, Perioaicl, .ni Magaina kepi on sal. .ml snpplied to order 
on advantageous terms.

X^nXEBTFRY. LATE Wm. H. BONE
Bin. Hone,

PlS80l.l<Ti0.\ OF PAgTXEESmp.
.Votiee i« hereby given that the pariner- 
■ship heretofore existing between J«bu 
tlaytoaand Cbarlee II. Robinson, a* 
Botchers, is dissolved thU day bv mat- 
ual consent. Charles H. Robinsiiii will 
‘?“.V"al'*. Bosiness. settle
ah llabihtles aod collect all oautandla;; 
asseu in book debts.

Cha*. H. Rori^son.
Wnna—W.K 

Nanaimo, Mar. 20lli, 1878.

Encourage Local 
Production.
Hay and Oats.

MLyVTKeday, the lessee of Oerdon 
*Co’s wharf, having mode arrange- 
menu with farmers on the mainland for 
a <»nstart supply of Hay and OaU they 
will be brought over by the steamer Ado 
and 4bld at the lowest market rates. The 
rmit consignment arrived on Saturday. 
Call aad inspect articles and prleee.

James Akenhead
Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in

Meats, V eg^ables, & c
Nanaimo Market.

V Ictoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C-

Hotels, Restaurants, Ships and Familie 
Supplied at the Shortest Nbtice. 

Meats Ac., delivered free of charge.
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MA-RRIJEO.
In Victoria, on the 80lh March, 1878, 

by tho Rev. Father Kirley, at the Bta- 
bop’a reiidenee, Mr. H. C, Wilson to 
Ml.w Mary Edith Milda Shaw, second 

1. Shaw, of Nitnaimo.tiaughter ofT. B.S

milAlTS DEFIANT!

Magistrates’ Court.
(Before His Worship Mavor Bate, and 

J, P. Pianta, J. p.]

Siturday. March 30th 1878.
Jim Qail-qual-math (Nanaimo] 

•charged with Committing an aggra- 
Tated aaaauH on an old Indian woman 
and further charged with being drunk 

‘waa remanded till Tuesday, as the 
life of the injared woman was in dan-

Jimmj Eqcilk Charged irith an ag- 
'miTated aseealt on an Indian named 
•OahaeAt, and smashing a canoe and 
^oor, was'fined |2 tO and costs |3 60 
mnd to pay f 11 60 for damages.

Til^sy, April 2nd.
Jim, aharged 'with assaulting," an 

TndUa #omtA was farther remanded 
for oneereek, and the' deposvtijm of 
the injured woman taken.

Hall ArrangeBieats.
The mail steamer Maude, under 

arrangements with the Post OiScs 
authorities, will carry the East Coast 
mails for the present. This week the 
steamer will go to Comoi to-day, re
turning in time to leave for Victoria 
on Thursday morning; and will leave 
Victoria for Nanaimo on Friday morn- 
iing, returning ou Saturday. After- 
-warde the Maude will carry the mails 
on the schedule time of the old con
tract viz; once a fortnight to Comox 
‘and every alternate week make two 
•tripe to Nanaimo.

From Victoria.
The steamer Maude arrived from 

Victoria and way ports yesterday af
ternoon at 5:30 o’clock with freight 
Hind the following passengers:

Mrs. Thatcher. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sabiaton, Kessrs C- Garpenter, Rev. 

*Oeo. Mason. Br. S. B. Dorr, R, 
iHicks, B. Scott, H. Wing. £. Hos- 
Icios, E, R. Harris, Stockham.

i&O’CoRner. Snrgeon Chiropodist.
Wishes to inform the public that 

■’he is ready to tejevenate their pedal 
-extremities. Now is your time to get 
rid of those excrescences in the ehspe 
of Corn^ Warts, Moles, Bunions, and 
Ingrowing Toe or Club Nails. No 

tpain in performing the Operation, 
ilief right away.

No aeida or injurious Chemicals 
need. Will visit residences, by leav
ing address, at the Black Diamond 
^otel, where I am stopping.

Arrival-^The bark Marmion (in tow 
•of the steamer Alexander] arrived at 
-T>epsrture Bay on 8andny eleven 
•days from San Francisco, and will 
‘load Wellington ooal. Capt. Jor- 
dan reporta that the bark Frank Aus
tin anile'd the same day as the Mar
mion. The Frank Austin is engaged 
to take a cargo of Wellington coal to 
^nta Monica and one to San Fran-

proved

ent tliat the rapidly approaching IndEins 
would 80on overtakethem.

THU SOBnoUND AND HESCDZ.
The live canees, containing from 75 to 

100 Indians armed, surrounded the oon- 
sUblfB, threatening to kill them iuimed- 
lately, if thej' did not deliver up the pri
soners and whisky. To that end they 
present’d their guns and commenced to 
bear down the c.inoe; telling them that 
tliey wonld send the conetablosto a“wa. 
tery grave.” naless tlieir demands wAe 
acceded to. 100 against 4 being alto
gether too groat odds to contend agaiRst 
the prisoners and canoe were given up, 
sod the-discomtUted offloers of the law 
wended their way back to Nanaimo.

THE nECAlTUBB..
Mr. Fawcett, Oovornmont Agent, sent 

down particnlar.s of the resistHnee bv 
thesteamer Pilot, with instructions ie 
bare the letlef delivered lo the (rovern- 
tnent wjthont delay. With comtnoodable 
promptness the civil authorities, com
municated with the Senior Officer of the 
Fleet at Esquinsalt, who without any 
“rod tape” or circumlocution, sent H. 
M. S. “Recket,” Capt. Harris, to the 
resene. >■

Tho “Rocket” arrived in this barber

Warning—Capt. Rudlia requests 
us to inform the parenta of Nanaimo, 
that a number of children are in the 
babit of going to Departure Bay, and 
that they must not hold him or the 
steamer reeponsible for any accident 
that might happen to them.

Shipping—The ships Gov. Good- 
win and Ericcson and bark Don Nic
holas for Nanaimo, and the bark Pe
nang for Victoria sailed from San 
Franoisco on the 31st ult.

For the North—The steamer Grap- 
pler arrived from Victoria yesterday 
with 60 passengere for the north. 
She coaled at Departure Bay and 
proceeded north to Wrangel and 

_istnjLpottflL—-------------------------------

Our Mails—The steamer Pilot has 
'“hauled off” and under temporary 
arrangements with Hr. Joseph 
Spratt, the steamer Maude will carry 
the mail for the present.

Tenders—Send in your tenders by 
to-morrow noon for constructing a 
'Wharf for the South Welliugtou Mine 
nod famishing and delivering 9,000 
railway ties.

Loaded-Tbe sWp Two Brothers 
will tO’day complete her cargo of 
Douglas and Chase River cosi; also 
the bark Cassaodrq Adanis a cargo of 
Wellington ooal,

H.M.S.Rockel to the iFore-
On Thursdav morning of last week, 

Constable Stewart, accompanied by Spe
cial Officers Brown, Jenner, and Lu.itv, 
propeo<ied in a oanoo to Chemainns, for 
the purpose of preventing, if poasiblo, 
any breach of tho peace, at a ‘-grand poU 
loch" to bo given by the Penelecol [Cow 
ichan) Indiana,to their ft-iends of Nan
aimo, Victoria^ and New Westmieater 
tribes.

THE HAtlL.
On Friday trornlog, the canaUbles 

<<aeceded ia capturing a cahoe. contain, 
ing four Indians and a quantityjof liquor 
and in the afternoon started with them 
to intercept thesteamer Pilot, expected 
momontarilly to pas* on her way to Na
naimo*
^ THB ruBstrrr.

Whon abreset of Yellow Point, and a- 
bout three miles distant from land, live 
oanoes, loaded wUh IndUne wore seen 
rapidly approaching, the #nsky braves 
paddling with a vim and vigor, that 
made the canoe* travel at steamboat 
speed. Tlio oonetablee, acting on the 
principle “that di*cretion is the better 
part of valor,” also gave way .on their 
paddies, hoping that the atoanaer 
appear in sight before ths angry iappear in sight before the angry and de
termined puraners could overtake them. 
Tho hope, however, in this c 
futile. For in a short time it

war.vossoi coaled a: ihe Welling- 
lliery and early on Monday morn- 
srted for tiie scene of the eneoiin-

on Sunday afternoon, with Mr. Bowden, 
Provincial '•uperlntendont of Police.

The war.vessel coaled a. il 
ton collie 
ing starte: 
ter, havln^ 
of Police, ConsUble Stewart*, and special 
officers Jenner, Brown, and Lusty. On 
arrival at tho scene of the“pt>llach,” the 
party was landei and proceeued in 
search of the former prisoners, tiio ca
noe and whiskey, and rise thr,83 InJiana 
who bad threatened the lives of the Con 
atables.

'OCN'PBAtTiCE.
While the police were searching for 

their “birds,” the “Rocket” engaged in 
gun practice, not at the Indians, but a- 
gainst an uninhabited Island in the ina- 
msdiatc vicinity. The booming of the 
first gun struck terror into the hearU 
of the Indians, and it was an amnsing 
Sight to Boe them grab up their “itkas'’ 

100*0 the ranch” »aod seek shelter 
in the woods. The reports of me guns 
wore distinctly he.irJ in this city and

“Shelling” the Indian village. Such 
however, was rot tho case, no resistance 
being olVerod, but considerable searching 
was necessary to find tho Siwasbes re- 
quirod. Only one of the previoas pris
oner* was rocaptnred, as was also the 
canoe, but the whisky bad disappeared, 
where, we nead hardly say. Twelve In- 
diahsandoae klootchinau wore arrest
ed.

THB KETCRN.
Yesterday morning tho “Rocket” 

turned and the prisoners wero lodged 
in jail, and will probably have a prolim- 
Inary hearing belor* the Magistrates to
day;

The whisky was brouglit over froi 
(.•Vnaericau) Orcas Island in imroen! 
quantities, and the Indians on Snnday 
held “high Jinks,” a camber of them 
getting pretty badly cut up. The arriv
al of tho gnnbqai brought tho festivities 

sudden close, for yos!ord.ay morn, 
iiig only a few stragglers remained 
whore the day before there wore assem
bled from 600 to 1000 Indians.

Tho following Indians wore arrested;
6 Nariaime; I Quamloan, 1 Somonos,
........................ .. dohan); 2 Showssa-

l American Indiaiij 
fBay]"

female, (Oyster Bay).
YSTcka meen

H. M. S. Rocket arrived from Es
quimau OQ Sunday and coaled at the 
Wellington colliery. Her further 
movements are noted elsewhere.

It i« balieved in military circles 
that Rusaia and Turkey have arrived 
at an understanding. It is still nop- 
ed peace may be maintained.

Seeds—All kinds of Garden Farm 
and Flower Seeds. Fruit and Orna^ 
mental Trees &o, for sale at Victoria 
Rates by A.. R^per A C<‘’., Glasgow 
House.

Municipal Council
Monday, April 1st, 1878.

Connoii motfin the City Hull at 8. p, 
m. Pronent—His,Worship Mayor Bate 
and Conns. Bryden. Brian, Nightingale, 
Sabiston and Brown.

Minutes of previoas meeting read and 
confirmed

The Pay sfieet for the month of Mareh 
as follows, was received T. Gomlsh, SH 
days at $2 97>tf-$24 86?i; teaming, <feo., 
|9 48; UiUl |3.-> 24. The account of T. 
Cornish rsferod to Finance Committee, 
the other portion to be con.sidored when 
the aoconnts came in.

An account of $17 50 from “Tho Freo 
Press” for printing and advertising was 
also referred to Finance Committee.

The account of T. Jones for attendance 
B the Jate J. B. Launders, on the eug- 

gu*tion*of Conn. Nightingale, will bo do- --- ----- . . .. ...
An Bcconnt of $1 from A. Mayer, for

----------------------,purposo8 ' •
lommittoe.

No reports from Committees wore ban

H* Worship anggostod that the Sani- 
Ury Committee should make a tour of 
Inspection almost immediatoly so that 
nnisaoces may be prevented and remov
ed before the hot weather arrives.

Conn. Nightingale chairman of the 
SaniUry Committee, said it was intant- 
ion to confer with hlf-eolloagne* for that’ 
purpose.

Tho Connell then went into Committee 
of the Whole on the return of the As- 
sessmeot Roll By-Law, Conn. Brian in 
the Ch^ir. This By-Law was repurted 
eompleto, pa.ssod its third reading and 
ordered to be published, and become 
law.

The Conncil then resolved itself t«ito a 
Committee of tho whole oa the Revenue 
By-Law. Conn. Bryden in tlie Chair.

Mayor Bate proposed that every wasb- 
orman or keeper of a wash-house, within 
the City limits pay a liesnse -of $10 for 

six months.
n. Bryden said that would reach 

women who took in washing to make a 
living and ho was opposed to taxing

layor Bate explained that he intended 
to roach only those men—not women— 
whoOmplayad men and boys for little 
or nothing to do tho work, while they 
reaped a large profit.

Coun. Brian said those parties nsed all 
the water from the wells and broke tho

NANAIMO
LITERA.BY Institute !

WM. BVVBOnLD-PaBMDEirr.
TH03. MOBQAN-TaZABraBE.

This Institution Ls open every day. All 
the leading papers and periodicals and 
tho'Provlaoial papers are taken. The 
Library is open for the circulation of 
Books on Tuesday and Saturday Even, 
lugs. Terms of Sabsorlption-$80 paid 
in advance constitutes a life nsembership 
$5 per annum or 50 cents per month In 
advance. S. Gouoh, SecroUry.

Meets every wed.vesdat Evbnino at 
the Lodge R''om, Commercial St., Na
naimo. Brethren of other Lodges are 
cordially invited to attend. N. O.

Coart Maaaimo Fongters’ Hoaie
Meets at the Court Hall, Victoria Ctm- 

cent, on every alternate Saturday, oom- 
menoing Aug, 7th. Visiting Brethren 

f other Gourto are cordially invUod.
C.R.

C3urf‘We8tern Star,” 
No 6194 A- O F-

Meets every Weduesday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Foresters’ Hall, Welling, 
ton. Brelhera from other Courts aro 
cordially iavited tu attend.

Coun. Nigiitingale said he wa* ia favor 
of taxing them, for they peddled cigars 
and carried on other basines.s—ths wash 
hoase being only a blind.

Coun. Sabiston was in favor of making 
the lieeneo $20.

The Committee rose, reported progress 
and asked lenvo to sit again. Leave 
granted.

Conn. Nightingale said that complaints 
had been made to him that Needham 
Strset was impassable.

Mayor Bale said that the residents on 
that street could notgetthoir coal hanied 
on account of tho bad state of the street.

Conn. Brinn said the teamsters ha^ 
refused to haul coal or lumber there.

On motion the Street Committee were' 
injirnoted to have the repairs made 
tbsetroets requiring inrmediate attent
ion.

an. KighliBgale drew attention 
'act that parties clearing loU put the 

stumps, stones and rubbish on ths streets 
and that eventually the Council will 
have to remove them at coneiderable ex
pense. ■

Mayor Bate said it was against the law 
to put any rubbish on ^ke streets.

Coun. Brown tbeni’bt the Coanoll 
ought to be pleased at having tho stoi 
put on the roads U fix them ao that they 

■ ■ i nocks.
that iuheveral 

instances persons had asked permission 
to put stones ou the roacU, but ho had
always pointed o'nt a piece to pat them 
so as they would boar some service. 

Coun. Sabiston would advise the part
is to bring thorn to Wharf Street,
Coun. Bryden said that a fearful stsacb 

arose In tho neighborhood of Wharf 
street.

Coun. Brian asked how the repairs 
wore to bo efl'octed. No prisoners could 
be bad at present.

Conn. Bryden moved that the Sap 
Intendent engage a few hands to rop 
Needham Street.

Coun. Nightingale uid be was afraid 
the funds would not stand it—lots of 
people wore going :o the min9S without 
paying their road tax.

The motion waa socondod by Conn. 
Brinn and carried.

The CouDoil then Bdjeqrncd till Mon
day next at 8 o’clock.

Commercial Hotal-r-Mr. Peter S»- 
bistou, for some time “mine host” of 
the Miner’s Hotel, has leased the 
Commercial Hotel, on the corner qf 
Bastion and Commercial Streets, 

U j»iiereJi8-wilb-haJiapipj_Jta-Sjae--aB; 
of. his friends and others who may

REMOVAL.
THE

NANAIMO

Boot ic Shoe
SVQiRB

favor him with a call.

Raffle.-‘«Tbe double rafile for the 
Gold and Silver Walohes and Chains 
will take plaea at the Miners’s Hotel, 
on Saturday, April 13tb, at 8 o’clock- 
A few chances still remainunsold.

Just Rsoeived—New Novels and 
New Books on usafnl and intorestiog 
subjects. E. Fimbnry Blue House 
Book Store.

m Lake, Wellington District, for ths 
Destruction of Wolves, Etc.

DIXON & FEAR.

Methodist Church,
Pestor....... .....................Rev. C. Bryant

Sabbath Sarvices—Preaching at 11 a 
M. and 0:3® p.h. Sabbath School at a p.m 

Thursday Evening at 7:$0—Prayer 
Meeting.

Onward Lodg^e, No- 2- 
‘ I O C.T-

Meets every Fuidat BvEwiKO at the 
Ledge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
Member# (in good standing) of other 
Lodges are cordially iavited to attend.

W.C.T

has removed to the con^odions Stoto 
under the ’Masonio Hafi;’ Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladies’, Misses, Children’s and lafimt* 
Button and Balmoral Shoes,

Mob’s CaS; Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boots.

MINERS’BEOGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo trada 

Also a large assortment of

cx.OTraz»ro i
All of which will be sold as Cheap 

as any House In Town.
Just Receiv^ a Aaaortmeo

of Mens, Ladiea, ^lissea. and Girl'

RUBBER BOOTS.
Q-all and Tnapoet pe Goods and Prices.

JAS ‘ABSAM8.
Proprietor.

Orders for Frnlt^reos of all kinds wUl

Fletcher 
& Thames

Contractors* Builders, and 
Undertakers.

All Deseription of Carpentering and 
Joiner work'execated.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
made to any model or dimontion

COFFINS
made to order on the shortest notice, and 

Funerals earefully conducted. 
Orders left with W. E, Webb Victoria 

Crescent wiU be attended to.
Shop, Winfield Crescent,
Wentworth and Selby Streets Nanalme, 
Parties reqniring Plans and Speoifieat- 
loBB can have them prepared by apply-

FIiETCHFR & THAMES.

Mrs Raybould
»EZX.t.ZXrBR

Fbowt Street, Nasaiko, V.J.

Dr. S. Borrie DOER,
NANAIMO, B.C.

A Graduate of University of 8t. Mary’s, 
Limabouse Field, Londen, England.

A Native ef Montreal, Canada.

NEW GOODS
ATTHH

HOTOE.
Dry ^oojls.

Fine New Dress Goodi» '
Fine Black Alpaccai

Fancy Dra« Goell% ' 
Black Mnrto**r

Ladiee’ Underlotbing,
Family and Fancy Blankets, 

Feathera a^ Flowen,
Lose and Frffllag 

Ladies’ hemmed Hdkft Blbbem .
Fine blaokBbawls

French and Scotok PlsM>

Clothing.

...-.
Boys’Suite, . French paid^

Hate.,

Boots and Shoes.
A Large i t of Men’s, LadM^ v

Miaaes and Begs.

Wines and Uquora
BYWHOLBSAtft

Heunessyand Martall-Brand/. ^
Whiskey, Claret, . , ua

Bheny and Port Wind, ,
Bum and Gin. '

Tobacco and Havana Cigars

Hftrdware.
CnUery, Jewellery, Clocks *

Gold Binge for Qentswod LsdlM

Groceries Frovisiaos.
Families and Shipping enpplled at iha *0
Shortest Notioe. Goode delivered to al 

pane of the Mt/free of eharge.

J.Quagliotti
ROBIUIkirO
Votoria Cresent. 

NANAIMO, a. e.

WAGON MAKER, BLACK
SMITH, ET0», 

3a.Mtloxi IStz*eet«
Begs to return hts slnoere tbanke to tte 
publle ef Nenaime and snrroandlag die. 
Iricte for their very liberal patrenage 
daring the past IS years, and also to en- 
sme them that in the fUtora be will cos* 
duot the various branches of his busi- ; 
ness in snob a manner as to dsaerre a . 
oontinnanoe ef the patrenage hltbertq , 
bestowed.

OnlumdaDdFor8alc€lie8»:
1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag> j 

ons, 1 Dump Cart, and a varieW 
of Sleighs.

Also a qoantikf of Picks and MaU 
toc^ of his own aanafactora. . 

Having on hand a large sapplr of 
Copper Needles and Tampipg Am, 
they wUl be dispoeed of at Bedttoed 

Rates.
MINER’S AUGUR DBIIiLS,

Will else be furnished at a Bsdmtlea 
from Former BatoSk

All kinds of HINES'S TOOLS msio 
to order and at pxioea to init 

the times.

MARKET;.^^:^
NICHOL STREET, NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
Uvlog ptirobuM tb. sbor. muMlih- 
uent from Mr. D. Frew, will oonaUntIg. 

A hand an assertmet of

Meats and Yegotables
FamiUes and Shipping enppliod. 

Meats, Ao. delivered Free ef Charge.,

Cheap Job Frlntlns at tha- 
**Frea Fraaa” Qffloa.



plei^edtothe
QUEEN.

■twWiiiig upward. iU thon.«iid eol-

^5L**!£S. %Ss5jS.r aARESCHE, geeen^compamy:
*?«nst the tbrea men with a. 

us fittas citj Ilf. was eoneern- oaij did ibu, bat Le managed now

upwMus iw toonsaoa eol- 
_j* of naibl. toUards Um heaTuis

th. shad.olS«^wSflrfMS£ 
tojteM^of viusb the world could

earns
rfoBg. n reqmwd bat a 

glanctodotanniji. that thcr wsr. 
Toni^ and war. out on what
n call^ in thn. dajs a ’high old 
sprc.’

It Was not long before 
our young .wordsman; y{ 
exwi hii weapon, and fa

AlphMs atood lort in ami______

d^^tbat^JIarttoa bf ma^bl.

▲iMb^ partklfy nMTarad from 
kM WMBda. and witk faispartT rater-

.(MmlM Boajriatolrf * »uivreiies, in an UMOiant tone.

Imtu for tbraelf by a chase across 
tham for a mileer two,* was ^e quick 
eharp armwar.

‘What ho! Tbandaresthe impu-
•ntiH^ ....... jjomej

I,

«ew»M_>g»6a a.

b«a_tof marble of , "uamos xnandarestb

* ■ «*i-« T-*—------ ‘It s^ld be hard to be impudent
to such as thou art. Meing thou 
could.! not di.Hngui.h from what 
were eoarro or fine.'

pamper thy qieecb, or by the por- 
tal of ih. Temple of the San. I will 
play a tatoo on thy bead, with my 
good .word.’

‘¥^at! do.! thou carry a rword?’' 
asked the young swordmnan. in a 
•tingingly derisiTe manner.

‘Prithee, but I do as I’U teach thee 
to thj costr

‘And thy two friends, are they arm
ed with a tor blade like thyself?’ 

Them biting retorts caosed all 
th^ of the young Palmyrene bloods 
to lorn their temper, and the first 
tpmker flashed his weapon from its 
scabbard, waring it in a threatening 
manner.

Sword praotiee was atrietly a gen
tlemen’s accomplishment, as, in fact
it always has been sines, aod it-----
not deemed possible that a yout

. tk« «ty onr hero’s al-
hgammtoM Ane caamd. and he 
isttanllad npM to separate from him 
•ad aast about fn himself.
^ *ke» h«*. friend.’ be

A faodiad iMk came orer old At- 
Cm. ^ for amoment he made 

but at length he said: 
^^^artiataadiogto remain in

2[prtiM-pHsant-jeaf
Tloa ^ doaa ma noblo serrice, 

^ plaoed me nndar great obligs- 
tena-ean I raward than in money?

JiOBpi aneb xavazd.*
^ ‘TO thon promua not t > leare 
<^«ty without haring fi»t seen

‘Imayba —away by a 
Ud WkT. wo.ld I

, _ fiw tbea mins addreas, as
J •*?•** “• plaasuta of entertaining 
Him whan onea my home is prepar-
Me

The yoohg swoidaman felt aome- 
^riMt nablad beeaosa of certain

Jy jevallad nmttoy wbieh had been 
Ib^indtbei^keB aartains•"wuiu ma mas

«f^palaBqaiii.haaBid:
, ^ •g»» to
let than knew of mine intended do- 
PKtra. if aob. it i. aoarenient.’

‘ft *“y that I am nagrata-
Wanehisnat the fuit; 

I am bat an old pedlar bow. Some 
day I may hara inflnaoca aren srith 
•• emt a pazaoa as Zenobia; and it 
xaay lay in my power to adranca thee 

the read thou art meking 
letmtel la lame and pawar; and now 

BM, for Uuaa own aaka do not 
tto ^ withoat aaaiag me

kw tka katlar by aemplying with my

premisad, when Arachaa- 
4*d aim a .null bit of parohneat up 
•a whk* soma latter, wer. written in

.uo AIATBSU, nsTssmall saatUes, difflonlty 
in threading: the same in setting needle, 

lensioB*. drop stitches, smsU fiy- 
wbeel, wooden connecting rodsi does# 
j^inu, lost motion, poor sUsehmeau. 
They use at same time two sizes of thread 
must run the machine te fill the bob
bins, break needles, coasUntly alterine 
wr*iws te <Cllty6afwork. made of had 
material on a poor principle, and part- 
^^out of date,—yet they are all the

The OSBORN A has none of these ob
jectionable features. It has been hut a 
short time before the public, and it has 

wanameabere that of every other 
-.ring machine in use, as being the 
machine par excellence. They are now 
in use in many fkmUies in this Proriece 
and giving entire salUf*,sion. All com
petitors have to hine their diminished 
heads in presence of the OSBORN A.

JAS. ABRAMS. Agent

not daemad possible that a youth of 
OUT hero’, humble garb coaid ba es - 
part with the weapon.
‘And thon wonldst exchange thrnats 
with me?’ mid the young awordaman,
cooir,

‘Nat exchange tbrnsU with thee 
bat prick thy alan for thine inso- 
lease.

I .ddrem thee, or thou
mtT

‘It matters no:, thou hast a ntuor 
torgoe; and must b« taught to b^ 
■ore aiTil when next parlevej with 
by thy betters.’

A mendicant wa. landing near by 
laamag upon a eane cut from the 
guarlei root of a certain spMies of 
mauntain tree.

Alpbau. knew the tougbneH of the 
wood, and rcMbing forth bis hand 
he ^ught the eane from the beggar,’

®yp»y tyroa. coma on. 
and well have a bout for the amuse- 
ment^of tbh good citizens atanding a-

Tha three young Palmyrenes aUr- 
od la wonder.

They bad expected to bear the toll 
,outh plead for mercy, or behold 
him mount hi. ateed and gallop a-

-----j AUM, „u* uo laanageu now
and then to administer to each of 
them in turn a rattling thump upon 
t^ir heads. Haringseamiagiy amus- 
M himself sufficiently, be, by a stroke 
knonn only to himself. Imke the 
blade of each of his ant^onisto, one 
after the other, aa easily as Ibongh 
they had been mare pipe stems.

CTa be continued.)

Toar 0a!x Before Inrestiii?
All Sewing Mschiees sramada.to saw; 

* they good or4>sd, some oho has a

jree.-
It Was not long before they espied 

JT young swordsmen; who bad eor- 
hn weapon, and bad fastened 

It aloag the flank of his fine Arabian
mare. OTwmg Mucuiues era mzae.u> eew;

He had been led sn tA good or4>sd, some oho has a
attracting attonrioa.^^Jg ?othlTn
oa^ aize and heft af the weapon.

HoBnonerhadtho thtM wine-in- 
&tod young Palmyrans obserrod 
the young stranger than tbsT adrane- 
•d towards hiw. oridently buit upon 
hanng aome fun.

‘Aha, my nobis yoaag Arab, how 
guos It amid tbs beat of tbs desert.

fiaa days?’queried one of the 
Palmyrenes, in an insolent tone.

-uiu iur uii—ins loconvenieace 
•ad expense, be what is mar,—and wUb 
all their faulu some of the deceived bey 
them still. They run hard, bare ne 
power, no speed, complicated, noisv, can 
only sew cerutu kinds of goods, break 
the tiiread, bare small shattles, difflonlty

■ brd&fiin^; thA tomm* ii% wmaaSeksw

NANAIMO HOTEL
Commercial Street, between the 

Long Bridge and Wharf St.,
iim^o B c.

Mrs. E. Gough............. Proprietoresa

Superior accommodatioa for Trarel 
Jera.and parmanent boarders.

DANIEL BAIiER.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MAKKET

Dealers in all kinds of

Meats. Vegetables. Etc-, Etc
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

_____ vhertent notice

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - VICTORIA B. C-
Deposits receired in Gold, Silrerand U. S. Currency. Interest paid in tha 

same on time deposits.

Gold iJust and U. S. Garrencif’
PURCHASED AT HIGHIST MARKET RATEJS.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Francisco, New 'ijork and Canada-
Exchange on London available inall parts of Europe, England, Irela a 

and Scotland.
Letters of Credit issued on (be principat^^iAis-,^. the -Daited- States ’ 

Canada and Europe. ----- '

Agents fob Wells, Fargo & Co.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C. 

J. W, Brcstobt, Proprietor,

SOSK BCT THE BEST CSAStS OT

Winesf LiQuors,Beer and 
Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar.

A large stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bar Furnishings kept constantly 
an hand, which will be sold by 

Wholesale at the Lowest 
Market Rates.

Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ
mas use—cheap for cash.

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commorcial Street.
GBpRGE MEAD-------------PROPRIETDR

The Proprietor In thanking his enst- 
omers who have patronized him ao lib
erally daring his 18 monlhs atAV in Na
naimo, woold also thank those who have 
not paironized him for a call.

Go to bis saloon for shaving Hair-cnt- 
t ng. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing iVc., 
where you get operated upon with all 
cleanliness and attention.

Children’s Ilaircut^g,

They certainly were not prepared 
to m him make aataud agaiaet them 
iwth no bettor weapon than a gnarled

On the other hand, oor hero’s 
jblbod was up. He meant war; and 

j TJeciding to precipitate mattora, he 
lunged his stiek at the Palmyrene 

rho had drawn bis sword.
The latter raiaad bia weapon, and 

the amusing apecUelo was at once 
presented of a combat with a sworb 
against a stick.

The mere disparity of weapon* 
-hQawrwv-waa-Bot tha mnat - amTisitfe 
part of the incident.

To the Mtoniahment of erery one
ifcfIMRTnar ^nrasK.* ________

P
tka Latin tongue.

A mment later the slraDge old 
ra tha yooth adien, and with
^fnha^io marad away.

chapSrx.
Alpbaoa was aloBa onca mora. with 

ly to aannaalor qriipathiza with

plahe'

Saturday 25 ^nu on^Sarurdry

Astock of newly Imported Meersc-hamtn 
Pipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, and the best brands of Uavanna 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on hand.

Combs, Brushes, Razors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonics in great variety Hair- 
dre^-sar’s, Coucave razors from *2 to 83 
each.

All kinds of Birds and Animals stuffed 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Back Deer Heads with boi

TheXewcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Cemex 

Road, NANAIMO.

H. P. Smith........................Proprietor

The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

ALBION

IRON -
_ WORKS

,____ MAXCkACrCilM

steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Pressure

MINING AND PCMPING MA
CHINERY.

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mils,

And in fact anv-thing connected 
chine Business.with the ach'ii

IRON AND BRASS CA^jTINGS

Of all DescripUons.

Ob band sad For Sale, s WbC AMCctaut ef

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boil* ■ , 
Bolts, ack Serews, Bra^a Cocks, ^

Globe Valves, Cemetcir Railings e*
of cliRVfrent

w s 4A* r V vi-uuicrv
of different patten

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

SIS'All Orders promptly attended to
TERMS CASH-AT THE W oRES./'

Joseph Spratt - ProprietorTemperance House,
pastion Street, opposit. the Literrary 

Inslitut®, NANAIMO. B. C.

Mrs J K-~^iLBERT,
Haring furnished the above House with

all the necessaries for a First-class «« AXXr.tt OEyzRAi, Meetixo of »

Boarding A Lodging House
Is now prepared to accommodate Uminaci. ATj.

IM:£*JERI.A.la

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD nnnATk sxnp’zn* aim lawsaww awa««OLD BUOAD SrnECT AKD U PALL wii.r. 

LOXDOM.
INSTI’TUTED...........1803.

Forla^S H ,nw« other Bolldlag., Good.
^

ao.* M Itummu*:. jiiumiK-wnn* sad Fsnnlij* 
5ai|» ia Port. Usrlwr or Dock, sad tho^ial 
so,h veMcb.; sli«s »hJp* baildla*or repslria*

t aiiii 5,LKAus 0& board wch TteMels tbrouffboTit
Orest llritLiu aud Irvlaad and In Fonicii Oonntrtea- 
FROM LOtW OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
Sobicrihed sad InrostcJ CspiUI—One WilUoa S* 

Hoadred Thoni«id Poundii.^^
BATH JT

WELCH RiTHET&Co
Agent, for Brltuh OolnmW* «od WsshJngton Teri

wM M9 naa m piacd
efloterat.sadhs fsU ss though
IM wvald liks to ssek soms bumble astouishnient of erery one
lAsds. M H he SMt his syM sbonk, witasssing the combat, the stranger 
tf toMMj aa thoogh then wars ao ’»PP«»red to be an expert, and with 
keiM af the poorer class aaywhere P«rfect ease be managed to parrr 
nj^t aify of marble palaaas. «»«fy *word thuret. while at the same

*1... la. •_ time be admiaistered several severe
thampe on the head and limbs of the 
swordsmaa.

Antototoband that withia the ia- 
aarhi^Qf biatemawaa a pareb- 
1^ ite af iatroduetioB to a fam
ily mfajmm, hot for raasoae of his 
«ws, kadidBoteboaaatoaraU him
self of thair walaoma.

jwWMtod a atmuga api^araoce

w. R. CLARKE 6l Co. 
AuctionesrSj Appraisers,
And Commission Merchants

Salesroom, Fireproof Building, 
YATES STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C. 
i^uiyirsl AdvancM nud. «■ ConsicBineat*.

»5iT2r.‘.^j3r.v"2?'£s

Seeing their com »nion getting 
worsted in the battle, the two other 
yoaag Palmyteaee draw their wea
pons and eommeaced an attack.» lCfio3i«U» ^lyS*an attaak.

om^azH'anil*^* fbree swordsmen assail-Pfpr Sli ^ the ^rajen-bj all a youth armed with a crooked click;

J REECEe
(Pioneer Butcher of Tale)

Oldl Outcliex' Shop
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree

And is now prepare to supply

Beef, Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and ReUil.

An aasortmenl of Farmem’ Produce will 
be kept on hand. *'

Orders will be called for and attond- 
edto as usual.

prepared to accommodate 
"• permanent boarders 

... lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
BoarApor week, tivedohars,
Single meals, fifty cents,
Beds, fiBy cents.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. N'E.iE 

THB STEAMBOAT LANDING 
SAXAIMO B. C.

JoBtFH Webb......................Pbofmetob

SupeHor accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN
Nwr the ilechanlcs’ Institute, and only 
S minutes walk from Steamboat landing

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Companyr

UeadOffice—3 and 5 George Street 
Edinburgh

Th. SJM AXXrAL OEyERAL MEETIXO of Ih.

Ananat Pmulum, on n- w Pollcl,. daring th. 
•Vnunui of A«ir»ir.-«‘ii-‘c,VuA dari*n*’^ 1.^

iW.(uf which l.ali.sH 13m. U r««mr-a wtsh other
°®“*-.............................................. £l-,Ms..yul 0 »
Revenue, Seven nnndred and .Seventy 

Thousand Pounds per Annum. 
AsseU, upwardsof Fire MillionsSterl’g.

A 1^ B« ort of the prcceedln*. mi th. V-etlnc

Reduction of Rates

of .11 .y„w AiWortneJ!,
vU: CUwi A. u P-. 
rarutcof Xlou,
Asj t«i;

Birth-
d.y.

Ojlumbi. In th.cM, of .1 _
E.t.-»onUn«rtl, eluu^.d for la'Eonlo"*

Krto. foUowuis . ..mpK-* lor L

NAN.AIMO. V I 
J, E. Jenkins, Proprietor

Superior ^ccomm^odation for

Tfl* Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

W. Akenhead,
fl^ptAaJntozas-the-eHteetis of N^ani 

and Lb# public generally tbit on

Boarding House and 
Restaurant

l*fl.r er^d „r 
CommercUI Street, opposite the 

Masonic Hall.
This House Will afford everr reaaonabU 

accommodation to travellers.
Meals at Short Netice.

Excellent Bed

LOmS .McINNESM.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE noURS-Morningfrem 
Evening from 8 to To'elock 11 tol

fir JT]..
» *s
1 ITI

isllSsssS;

Bagnall & Co.

u. k«p .b.;i.rse,7 .,*„L .1

Pianos, Organs. Music
An! General Musical Merchandise. 
Mer exlubitod this side of San Fran
co. In addition to the above wa 
bare a nice assortment of

Fancy aoodsi^Statlonery.
Ranoforte, tuned and repaired a.d le. 

t, Established 1863. ^ **Victoria,


